
"J-M- "
Exterior

Washable Paint
vffivivnt and (vimontical for mill work

Sanitary weatherproof fireproof.

A high prude cold water paint for exterior and interior work.

I'nt up in :'..")() pound barrels. "A reputation behind it" and

approved by the National Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Oiiiir.it Dki'Aktmknt is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and nt once.

We will pay postage on all orders of oO? and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, 15aly Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer
cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-
bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-
zine and all other poisonous or

articles.
If your order is very heavy or contains much

liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

.J. .j. 4. $ $ 4, 4. 4. 4.4, 4.

I heo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
KiiiMcrs' Hardware Crmkcry (ila.wiire Silverware

Spurting ( i.K.ils Fishing TackK- - Firearms Ammunition
Safes Uelrigeialur- - Spark I'lng Flashlights

I'ainN Varnishes Hrnshes Oils Creases
Harness SaiMlery Kuul'ing Trunks Suit Caseg f

Sink's

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fiuiey ami Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
luitet Slipping Staliunery ele. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
V liters .f Fire, Marine, Cumpensalion, A ut nul i ! anil Miseellanemis T

Insurance I'ulieies. !

AGENTS FOR
('ana l.'nyal Mail Sleamshiii Line

1

4. 1'piin uilii ;tt n hi infcirmathui will he cheerfully fnrnisheil in ri'L'iml tcumv........ - u
I nl n r lines in wlneh yo ay he interested.
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OHALL & SON

P' Distributors V

J TERRITORY OF-HAWA- II j'M
Gst oar 1 vtest prices
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FRESH VEGETABLES FOR
ALL THE ALLIED FIGHTERS

The extent to which the French and
British armies have developed their
"homegrown" vegetable supply Is de-

scribed in a report Just received by
the U. S. Food Administration. Dur-

ing the Bummer months the French
army is entirely dependent upon its
own potatoes and fresh vegetables.
The French authorities have establish-
ed vegetable gardens in or near all Of

their billeting areas. These gardens
are maintained by the troops billeted
from time to time in the vicinity. The
system works excellently and is ap-

preciated by the soldiers, who realize
that though they may not stay long
enough in one place to see the actual
fruits of their labor, they can be sure
of reaping the harvest of similar gar-

dens established elsewhere. Vege-taglc- s

grown with greatest success are
potatoes,' cabbages, turnips, leek, on-

ions, carrots and beans.
War gardens and farms developed

by the British army in France, al-

though greatly curtailed by the enemy

advances last spring, comprise upward
of 6,000 acres.

Gardens Near Hospitals.
The gardens are cultivated ' by

troops and such of the men as were
gardeners in civil life direct part of
the work. Wherever possible, gar-

dens are also established near hospi-

tals. One base hospital in France, ac-

commodating 800 patients, has main
tained a garden of 60 acres lu which
all kinds of vegetables are grown.. This
land is worked by convalescent pat.
tents during a short tour of duty be
fore being discharged. Light duties
and the open air are beneficial both
mentally and physically to the conval
escents.

American Troops to have Gardens
The gardening operations of the

Allied armies have been so successful
in France where the food question is
always vital, that American troops
will grow a large part of their vege-
tables. Bulletins explaining the sys-

tem of planting and culture to be us
ed will be sent to all garden officers
upon receipt of their requisitions for
seeds. All army manure is to be
hauled and spread upon the gardens.

The control of the agricultural ac
tivitles of the American armies, at
cantonments and posts throughout the
United States as well as In France, is
vested in the Conservation and Rec-

lamation Division of the Quarter
master General's Office. The garden-
ing activities are designed to supply
a considerable part of the food con
sumed by the army and to give the
troops fresher and better food than
they could get otherwise. It also tends
to reduce the volume of transportation
which is a very weighty problem in
war time. For every million men
under arms, the annual Saving in tran-
sportation is expected to exceed 250,

000 tons.
:0:

THE MOST CONSCIENTIOUS
OBJECTOR IN UNITED STATES

The most conscientious objector,
probably, in the United States, is re
ported by H. C. Whiteford, county
agent for Anne Arundel County, Mary
land, in a statement received by the
U. S. Food Administration, during
July. During this month Mr. White
ford has found places on farms for
five conscientious objectors.

All of the men gave satisfaction ex
cept one whose conscience did not
permit him to milk cows because the
milk went to the U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis.

The most of this conscientious oh
joction lies either in the fact that the
objector is a coward or that they are
to lazy to get in and fight.

By contrast with this unusual case,
persons who produce or conserve
food needed abroad occupy first-lin- e

trench positions on the food firing line,
:o:

"KAMERAd! KAMERAD!"
By Geo. B. Eager, Jr.

I ought to shoot 'ini where 'e stan's
A whlnln' 'Un, with lifted 'ands

For 'e called me "Kamerad"!
Me, wot's fought 'im clean and fair,
played the game an' played it square
'E crucified my pal out there!

An 'e calls me "Kamerad"!

You low-dow- stinkin' 'ound o' 'ell,
I've seen the work you do so well;

Don't you call me "Kamerad"!
You, wot shells a 'elpless crew,
Wot rapes an' murders women too;
A blasted blackguard through an'

.through!
An' you calls- me "Kamerad"!

You bloody, bleedin", blinkin' 'Un,
After wot you've been and done,

Don't call me "Kamerad"!
I ain't no bloomin' 'ypocrite,
There ain't no "alo in my kit,
But when you conies to this I quit!

Don't call me "Kamerad"!
Life.I
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A TTENTION--

MOTHERS - TEACHERS
Mid-Summ- er Array of Ready-to-We- ar Merchandise

at the "HOME OF LINENS"
Brimful of an exclusive display of styles and materials, consisting of everything
in the ready-to-we- ar line, for ladies, misses and children. Every garment is new, and nhove all,
in these money saving days, "every price is right.

Wash Dresses
Endless selection Orgarulies, Voiles, Linens
and Gingham.
Dozens of different combinations, that
would take pages of advertising to

Children's Dainty White Dresses

Pretty Little Frocks of Organdies and
Lawns. Also all sizes in Middy Suits and
Blouses.

Of

Don't to Buy Thrif.

120 S. KING STREET

REAL ESTATE

E. D.
J. R. GALT, Vice-Preside-

and
C. H. COOKE. Vice
C. H. ATHERTON, Vice-Preside-

An Uureasonable Disturber

A lawyer was trying a case, when a

young man created much
by moving t.bout the room, lifting

Separate Skirts

Messaline Underwear of Quality

of Silk
and Muslin A that will inake
your easy. Combinations,

Cor-sc- t Covers and
Gowns

Favored Styles in Waists

Just the dainty that every woman
loves and the models are the

of

Silk ar.d Jersey Tailored ami Serviceable

Fernandes & Correa
Forget Stamps

THE TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES

TENNEY. President

Manager.
President

adisturbance

Fluffy Jersey
showing

selection

materials

cleverest creations.

Neatly Always

The Executor that is never sick.
The that is always on the job, is the

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited
authorized by law to act as Executor, Trustee,
and Guardian;

You Know You Ought to Make a Will
Why Not Do It Now?

Appoint this Company as Executor. Consult our TrUBt
to us or come in and talk it over. This will place you under no

obligation.

VISITORS TO HONOLULU
are invited to call at our offices and see the strongest and most e

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT in the Territory of Hawaii.

' ' '. ,

The Door to This Vault Weight Twelve Tons

HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
. HONOLULU

INSURANCE

Messaline Lingerie,

En-

velope Chemises,

Shirt

themselves

Administrator

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $500,000.00

OFFICERS A flD DIRECTORS

II. II. WALKER, Treasurer
S. G. WILDER, Secre'tary
RANNEY SCOTT, Asst. Treas.
F. W. JAMIESON, Asst. Treas.

rhilll'M finrf lmrini Ihinira

"Young man." called out the judge,
' jcu are making a great deal of un-

necessary What are you about?
"Your Hiner," replied the young

1015 Fort St , Honolulu.

Administrator

Department.
Write

ncis,e.

TELEPHONE 1255

STOCKS and BONDS

P. K. McLEAN, Asst. Sec.
R. R. ANDERSON. Director

GEO. I. MOWN, Director
K. C. ATHERTON. Director

J. D. McINERNY, Director

ft

31

ft

' I have lobl my cvercoat and am try-in- g

to find It.-- '

'Well; young man," Baid the judge,
' people often lose whole buKs in here
without mai.irir a'.l that disturbance."


